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Editor

To mourn a mischief which is past and gono
Is tlio next way to draw new mischief on,

Shakespeare.

FOR CIVIC PRIDE AND PROGRESS.

Open to everyone, including the signers of the five-ce- nt

petition of the Site Shifters, the outdoor meeting held Thurs-
day afternoon under the auspices of the Civic Federation
Was a distinct display of sentiment against any Federal
building site-shiftin- g. More than that, it was evidence of
the continued approval of the Mahuka site.

Tiiis has been the result at every public meeting ever
called in this city in connection with the Federal building
site.

Despite the fact that everv trick the Site Shifters could
think of has been used to defeat the public in its support of
the Mahuka site, on each and every occasion that the peo-
ple have been called into a public meeting of any character
to give an expression of their views on the Federal build-
ing site, the inevitable result has been an affirmation and
reaffirmation of the Mahuka site.

The trick has been played of trying to shift the site when,
no one was watching. That failed.

A few months ago an effort was made to have the Cham-
ber of Commerce change front on the question. The resolu-
tion presented by the Site Shifters at that mecing failed
utterly.

Now comes a public meeting following the several weeks
of campaigning by the Site Shifters during which a petition
has been created, at so much per name. The whole senti-
ment of that meeting was for the retention of the Mahuka
site, and against any action to change the site. l

It is obvious today as it has been right along, that the
men who are holding up the progress of Honolulu, in so far
as the Federal building is concerned, are the Site Shifters.
They arc blocking the proceedings in court. They are cre-
ating a condition that is likely to result as has resulted
before under similar conditions in Congress withdrawing
the whole appropriation on account of the opposition offered
the Government in its effort to carry out an act of Congress.

(
If there is the supposed degree of civic pride in the sup-

porters of the civic center, that is claimed, let the
welfare of Honolulu be made their first thought, let them put
aside their little petty hobby, let them forget their little petty
selfishness, and get into line for the program already passed
upon by Congress, that will inevitably secure the speedy
construction of the Federal building.

These men know that a blockade is more ruinous than the
erection of a building on a site not pleasing to their personal
sense of beauty, and they also know that the United States
Government docs not take any property for which it docs
not pay full value.

Thrco weeks ago President Diaz
said there wan no rcwilulluii In Mex-

ico. Well, peril. ipi ho known.

Ownern i'f the Model block c.in bo

assured of good lujlng tenants no
lour, ns tlm Kile Shlftera liolil lip (lie
progress of llio Federal building

Well kept grounds, private as well
lis 'public, contribute to the general
licaltl) of tlio community, anil In addi-
tion lb (lie pleasure they afford tlio
eje, they nro great pruventhes of
sickness.

Ixt this fart bo emphasized a
clean city Is one of tlio best adver-
tisements that can bo dovlscd; It Is
the sort of city which makes Its res-

idents contented and which appeals
to tbo visitor A thoroughly clean
Honolulu will ciiHlly bo rated us ono
of tlio noblest works of limn.

WOMEN ANDJHE MOSQUITO.

Good!.4
Tlio a omen Intend to clean out the

mosquito.
, Of course everybody else Is expect-
ed lo help, but depend on It the wo-

men, mice they gel stalled, will bco
(lint practical rosults uru obtulued
Tlio II til 11 tin bus many times
pointed out lliu iiiIviiiKukss which nc--

no lo 11 community with sultloluiit
olvln prldo lo iiiiiko lis chlu appeal-iiii-

dilli mid mikiii, but nn city can
(tnlltlder lUolf III Hint Has While It

pel mils tlm iiioiiiliii 10 lulu thu rnoi
If lllU Mlllllull tilllll mil with I111111111

mid wiiiljljliitf IiiuIi thu men twill

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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l'ir Yrai anywhere Canada, I. no
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(lava to hustlo to keep up with tlio
procession. .

And the mosquito must go!

AID THE SANITATION SCHEME,

Having mapped out :i plan, the San-

itation Commission Is certain to scoro

n speedy success for u safo and
Honolulu, if tlio people will

got together and do what they can
building to that plan.

In tlio hi heme shaped up by Dr.
Currle nnd adopted by the Commis-

sion, there Is work for.qypry man, wo-

man and child in this city. Tbo ofll-ee- rs

of the Hoard o( Ileal th uml tbo
city olllelals bold the posts of special
responsibility, but they must havo tlio
asslstnnco of the public, us well ns Iti
helpful criticism.

Ono of tho reassuring slgnH of tlio
times Is ovldenco ou the part of prop-
erty owners of their belief that t
pays to put their lands and moio es-

pecially their houses, In a Military
condition. Wo won't Btop to wondor
why they have not thought of this e,

but rather will wo urge them
011 In the hope that with tho Improve-
ment of their household properly, Ihey
will cotiio lo realize that It will also
pay to iccliilm tho tmo patches and
the rlcu swamps when tho water
soakeil ureas urn In close proximity

lln tho residential pints of town mid
lulvu life ami uinifoit to lliu deadly
iniiiiito

II 11 1 1 1' 1 11 IMIImlnt ifuiuil I'liiilie
12IN5. Ilulli'lln IIii.Iiicm (iniru
riium 2250.

tumm ,'mw

,
evening; bulletin, Honolulu, t. h., friday, may w, 1011.

f
jf Two Homes

irge two-stor- y homt In city.

elsjhborhood. Modern Improvements.

Puunul New bungalow. Large, mod-

ern, attrnclivo home, with large

ground.

TRENT TRUST

S3a&y2S&&AZ2'Sf

luvvc FORwRREl NT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pcnsacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice retldencet and
'fill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

W1IUN YOU WANT TO SEND A s

Wireless
ItINO UI" 1574 AND A IJOY WILL

I'AI.I, FOR THi: MKSSAOR

CIVIC PRIDE

CIVIC CENTER,

CIVIC DECENCY

IMItor IJvnnlnit Hjillotln:
Writing this communication to you
from, In and to tho Village of Hono-

lulu, It appears lo a man sitting In tho
lileuviti'H, looking on at the game, that
what we really need In Honolulu inoro
than 11 cllo center Is civic pride.

When I was told tills innrnlng that
u lepreacntntlve of ono of tho largo

for Sale

Good

$4250

$5000

CO., LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

COPYING AND ENLARGING OLD
PHOTOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

If you wish to sena vour mainland
friend n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or bunch of BANANA8,
jutt leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO,

72 ? King 8treet
iWith Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Interests that would bo Incommoded by
tliocbolco of tho Mnhukii site had said,

Why, It's tho easiest thing In tlio
world for our lawyer In Washington
to bold up this site matter for tho
next ten years," I decided that some-

thing needs flxlmr In our corner-gr- o

cery method of. looking at large clvlo
iUCHtlnns.

If It Is possible for tho legul repre
sentative' of ono side to hold up tba
Mahuku matter for ten years, what In

there? to'prcveitt'n legal represcntatlvo
or somo other site from rtolng-th- same
thing?

The net rrsult;of alt, this hold-u- p en-

terprise will) naturally result In Hono-

lulu being without nny Federal build-
ing " "lit oil.

In tho midst of nil thH cheap, flvo-ce- nt

hurly-burl- It in worth while, to
remember that one vigorous voice
raised In the hall of Congress Is of
moro effect than a shipload of peti-

tions. Wo might also remember. In or-

dinary deney, tho money paid for the
opening of Tllshnp street; the unanim-
ity of tho choice of tho Mnhukn site:
tho need of a rerierul building to benu-tlf- y

tho city of Honolulu; nnd then,
when we liavn remembered these
things, let us try to forget tbo smnll-noi- .s

and utter lack of civic prldo shown
from time to tlmo by some, of the largo
Interests of our city. INCA.

Honolulu, May l; 1911.
a

Tho Inhabitants of Jerusalem have
been nronsoil to tho point of rioting
by tho operations of a parly of Kng-lls- h

nrchncolnglsts, who aro accused
of having oxcavalod beneath Iho

mosquo of Amar and remov-
ed relics roputcd to incliida tho ark
of tho covenant, tho cciiBor and olhe"
sacred vessels which belonged to thu
tribes of Israel.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnlahed

Four bedrooms, Klnuu Ht. ..(...JG5 00

Thrco bedrooms, Kulmukl . .. . GO.OO

Two bedrooms, Knlialo. 35.00

Two bedrooms, l'alolo 30.00

Unfurnished

Throe bedrooms, l'alolo ........(30.00

FOR SALE.

An attractive properly In tho
I'unahou district iJDOOO.OO

Uungalon' mid half aero of land
In Manoa Vulley, deslrublo
location , , COOO.OO

"

Waterhouse Trust
F0JVT AND HKROIIANT STREETI HONOLULU, T, H,

THE GREATEST
results in cases of weak di-

gestion arc obtained from
SCOTT'S EMULSION
because when ordinary foods
do not digest, it provides the
needed nourishment in
highly concentrated form.

Scott's Emulsion
is so easily digested that its
strength is rapidly absorbed
by the youngest babe or
most delicate adult.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is the foo'd that strengthens
the race, all druggists

L

DRECKONS

Keillor Evening Hullo tin: In
justice to myself nnd to tbo sovcrnl
(Inns In tho Stales which are repre-
sented by mo here, I wish to tnnko
u general denial of the allegations
published liwtho Issuo of your paper
yesterday under tho bending of "rack-
ing Cases Ilcliovcd to Have Contained
Opium nro Uncovered."

There wcie several cases consign-
ed to mo which arrived on tho 8. 8,
Wilhclmlnu. The cases woro packed
In San Fmnclsdu and wcro shipped
by lien. J. Schmidt & Co. of that city,'
n rcspcctiiuio nrm or long standing.
I challenge. Mr. Ilreckons to provo
that nny of theso cases ever contain-
ed opium, I coitxldor his action rep-
rehensible In thus publishing me as n
smuggler. Has not Mr. Ilreckons re-

ceived a ltftlo too much notoriety
lately In regard to opium smuggling?
Would It not bo better for htm to se-

cure proof of nny person's guilt be-

fore giving out information to the
dally paper? Ho goes at It llko a
school hoy In my opinion.

Thanking you for tho rfpneo, i am,
Yours cry truly,

I,. KOON CHOCK.
Honolulu, May 18th, 1911.

a a

When Mmo. Ulllam Nordlca sailed
for Huiopo last week on tbo Kron-prli- u

Wllhclm sho woio n hat that
she announced sho bad made herself
It was n plaited olvet turban of vio-

let, trimmed with threo Jiugo while
plumes, and was highly becoming,

a a
Kadcllrfo college wllfrccclvo nearly

J.iOO.noO Irom tho cstnto of Francis II.
Croon, who died recently in Italy. Ills
wife graduated from Ilndcllrio. iM

!

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
$

Every copy of the E v c n--

ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this honr
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

:

PUMPS
Velvet, Satin,

Tan and
Black Leathers

Many Styles for
Every Occasion

Manufacturers
Shoe Co.,
"Smart Shoes'
1031 FOrtT 8THECT

Kuhio and W. R. Castle In
Strong Statements On

Agitation.

A community volco, practically
united, was heard yesterday afternoon
nRalnst carrying tho Federal building
site question to Washington ncaln and
Jeopardizing tho' chances of flio Tcr-- j
inury securing a reuerni uuuuing ni
nil.

Tho meeting was held In the Capi-
tol grounds beginning nt 4:30 nnd was
presided over by President A. V. Grif-
fiths of Oabu College. Tho scmtlmcnt
ngnlnst Interfering nt tbo eleventh
hour with plans for n civic center and
substitute suds' nfter nil had been
considered previous to tho tlmo of tlm
final selection of Iho Mrihuka silo
wns shown In n conclusive and con-
vincing way.

Delcgnto Kuhio pointed out tho dif-
ficulties Hint wcro ovorcomo lir the
selection of tho silo nnd tho appro-
priation of monoy. In tho courso of
his remarks ho reiterated tho views
Hint he has always mnlntnlncd. ns to
tho porninri'c'ncy of tho Mnhukn slto.

Tho rostrum from which tho speak-
ers addressed tho pnthcrlng was tho
Capitol hand slnnd. Whllo tho gath-
ering was small In numbers it was
rcprescntntlvo of tho j business com-
munity.

Tho first speaker wns W. It. Cas-
tle. At tho outset ho stated that ho
wished to disagree with tho Idea ex-

pressed In Chnlrninn drlmths' open-
ing rcmnrks who stated Hint "wo nro
here to consider the best alto for a
rcdcral building." This Mr. CaBtlo
denied.

"Wo nro hero lo discover some good
reason if wo enn," lip said, "why the
slto already chosen fins undergone a
change that has In anyway nltored
tho good Judgment that resulted In
Its selection and approval by the Fed-
eral government. And there is noneV
iia concluded.

Mr. Castle then proceeded to trnro
tho fortunes of tho Federal bulldlni;
slto and said:

"This community took up the sub'
Ject of a site for a Federal building
with n great deal of Interest some
years ago, nnd then Mr. Taylor camo
nnd tho meeting on tho roof of tho
Voting Hotel, which somo of you

wns hold on March ,13, 1007,

At Hits meeting1 thcro was a pretty
animated discussion and Iho civic ecu
ter Idea wns advanced, but when tho
voto was taken It was unanimous for
the Mnliuka slto, the second cliolco
being tho IJlsbpp block.

"Thcro was somo correspondence
between tho Watcrhouso Trust Com
tiany and tho government, nnd tlio au
thorities snld the Mahuka slto would
not bo considered unless Illshop
street was opened. Then citizens
hero got togcihcr and rnlsM $35,000
nnd Dlshop stiect wns opened nnd
soon It will be ono of tho great links
of communication with tho water
front.

"Now, why did tho business men
unlto upon tho Mnhukn slto? Ilocnuso
It Is by nil odds the most convenient
to the business center. It Is often
urged that tho dlffcrenco of a few
lulnules docs not count, but when you
want to send to tho postofllce, clis- -
tomhouBo or Internal revenuo oltlco
this is not bo. It means a loss of time
of months In a year for all of this
tlmo wasted. Duslncss houses on

street will bo well located n
connection with tho Mahuka silo.
Three Considerations.

"Mr. Tnylor stated that tho govern-
ment considered thrco things In con-

nection with Its federal bulldlnRs:
First, for tho best Interest of Hip
comnninlty; Becond, tho desires of thro

business community; third, tho"do-slre- s

nn'd requirement's of tho United
States government. Ho thought thu
Mahuka Slto was ideal, and "(he

rested In the definite secur-
ity that the Mahuka slto was decided
upon,'1

"Now, gentlemen, the United States
government has mnde Kb choice,-- und
tho slto has been vestod In tho Unit-
ed States. Wo nro not considering
tho best site, but why the aHe;shoulil
bo changed. Congress Is not'consld-orln- g

It, tho authorities nro not
It; but If wo nsk forjncliango

they may say tho pcpplo out hero
don't know their minds and don't

a building." f ,.

Mr.'Caatlo stated that opposition of
tho Fort street property owners and'
lessees who were to bo turned out
of their propei ty wns to b6rexpocteil
but he stated that this was luovlfn-bl-

Ho pointed out thnt whole blocks
of public buildings hail bocn destroy-
ed In tho City of Now York- - to pro-
vide a slto for n railroad depot nnd
what nmionred on tho face to bo u

wholesale destruction of property wus
ii reality glveim Increased asset to
tho community,

Mr, Citstlo stated Hint tlio element
of noise, iiioiillnncd by JiiiIko Dole III

ills Idler against the Mahultn wile,
was not to bo suilnusly ciiiisldaiail

"Thu ones wliu nro leiilly hlorMiiK
lliu IVderiil IiiiII'IIiik "in imt lliu u!

nriitPs of lliu Mahuku silt byl lliu
mniinm'x in ii ciuiiiHii," im'ciiii i'ii Mr
(limlln ui iiipniH Mini Ills H

mini: wciu KH'Wi'il mi upiiiiisu.
JM, Tiiwku (ulliOil fur u CUlu cine

THAT

MAJMA SITEU WEUL

-

BACKACHE

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Jitorton'B ap, Kentucky. "I suf-

fered two vcars with ftsmale disorders,
TrrTsmamfTTTi my uemui ci j''mazzrnx bad nnd I had n
.mHmmmA'm. Continual backncho
'' aW WUJ which was simpiy

, awful., I could not
I. nn x-- cav

stand on my ices
Inneimonfrh to cook
a meal's vlctttala
wlttuJUt. my oacK

"ijimfKijr II I
neatly killing me,
and I would Jiavo
irth drtgging se-

nsations I could
Imrillv lie.ir It. I

iad soreness in each sldo, could not
stand tight clothing, nnd was Irregular,
I was ctfmplctoly run down. On ad-vl-

I took Lydia H. I'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver rills and
nm enjoying gobd health. 'It Is now
more than two years and I havo not
had an acho or pain slnco I do nil my
own work, washing ,mdfovcrythlng,
nnd never havo the backacho an v more.
I think your tncdicino is grand and I
pralso it to all my neighbors. If yon
think my testimony will help others
you may publish it." Mrs. Ollir
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache Is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangoment. If you
havo backacho don't neglect It. To
get permanent rcliclf you must reach
the root of tho trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this sd'surelyus Lydlft

. I'lnkham's Compound.
"Wrlto to Mrs. Plnkhnm, at

Lynn, Mush., for npoclnl nclvlce.
Your letter will he Absolutely
confidential,1 nnd thendvlco free.

ter nnd pointed out the advantages
of sylvan retreats In which to uo
business.

Ho was followed by Delogato Ku-

hio who told somo plain truths.
"I worked for what you wanted and

got it," declared Kuhio, referring to
the Mnhukn Blto nnd the additional
1350,000 for tho acquirement of tho
additional Fort street' property

to glvo an cntlro block for
the building. "And horo'Vyq arc get-

ting up potltlons against, jour delo-
gato to Congress". Wlmtyn position
nro you placing mo In. What nro you
going to do with thoso petitions.

''Congress don't caro a hang, whotli-c- r
we get 'a Federal building or not,"

added tho Delegate. "You nil ho,vo

heard or1 the pork barrel. Well Coii
grcss .Is, distributing- - slices of th.it
pork ani jou nro "kicking becaubo
yonro getting 350,qop."

Tho Delcgnto. BtntctTthnt ho was
originally an Irwin slto man but work-

ed for tho Mahuka Blto, becauso of
tho predominating public' sentiment.
Ho referred to tho cabled urglngs from
tho united commercial bodlos which
ho received In behalf ot tho Mahuki
slto whllo working nt Washington.

Geo. W. Smith was tho last speak-

er nnd doclnrcd his ndhorctico to the
Mnhukii slto. Ho stated (lint tho pro-se- nt

ngltntlon wus simply another In-

dication thnt "Honolulu cannot got to-

gether' Hoatntcd that a Civic rou-

ter Idea wns proper to consider at tho
right tlmo but polntod out that tlm
MnliuUn.slto had been chosen, It's title
acquired by tho Government and mo-

ney appropriated to condemn tbo re-

mainder of tho block.

J. Nicholson Klbert of San Fran-
cisco has litld-lmr- o In n Now Jeraoy
chancory court how he and other pro-

moters In 1874 planned to prnvldo
capital for tho Central Flro

company of Pennsylvania by
acquiring rortlflcntcs 'of stock In rail-

roads and raising each certificate no
as lo havo It represent Instead of a
sharo, ii block of 100 .to &00 Bliaros,

W k I r P. u 1 1 1 1 n ii 'per yrar.

Have Your Watch

Cleaned v..,:r.
Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
denning lunger than nny other
piece of nuiUilnpry but It necdH
both occnslonully.

If you will consider that tho
rlni of the'balnnce wheel travels
oer llfteeu miles a day, you will
not Kriidgu your wpteh a Hpeck
of oil nnd a cleunlnir tmeo u year.
It Will liurenno the Ufa and ac-

curacy' of your watch. Leuvo
nur yvuteh with us today,

II. F. Wiclmiiin

& Co.. Ltd.,
(.failing Jtvtiltn

1
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